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AN ACT

HB 324

Amendingthe act of May 14, 1929 (P. L 1721), entitled, asamended,“An act
providing for the service of processin civil suits on nonresidentoperators,
nonresidentownersor nonresidentpersonsin whosebehalfamotor vehicleis
being operated or motor vehicles operatedwithin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;andmaking theoperationof sucha motorvehicleon thepublic
highways of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniathe equivalent of the
appointmentof theSecretaryof theCommonwealthof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaastheagentof thesaidnonresident,uponwhomcivil processmay
be served;andproviding for further noticeto thedefendantin anysuchsuit,
extendingthe provisionsof theactto ownersandoperatorsof motorboatsand
to operation of motor boats within or on inland or tidal waters of the
Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section1, act of May 14, 1929 (P. L. 1721),
entitled,asamended,“An act providingfor the serviceof processin civil
suitsonnonresidentoperators,nonresidentownersor nonresidentpersons
in whose behalf a motor vehicle is being operatedor motor vehicles
operatedwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and making the
operation of such a motor vehicle on the public highways of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniatheequivalentof the appointmentof the
Secretaryof theCommonwealthof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas
theagentofthe saidnonresident,uponwhom civil processmaybeserved;
and providing for further notice to the defendantin any such suit,”
amendedNovember 10, 1959 (P. L. 1459),are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providingfor the serviceof processin civil suitson nonresidentoperators,
nonresidentownersor nonresidentpersonsin whose behalfa motor
vehicle or motor boat is being operatedor motor vehiclesor motor
boatsoperatedwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;andmaking
the operation of such a motor vehicle or motor boat on the public
highways or on inland or tidal waters of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniathe equivalentof the appointmentof the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas the agentof
the said nonresident,upon whom civil processmay be served; and
providing for further notice to the defendantin any such suit.
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., (a) That from andafter the passageof

this act, any nonresidentof this Commonwealth,being the operatoror
ownerof any motor vehicle or motor boat, or being a personin whose
behalfa motor vehicle or motor boat is being operatedwhetheror not
such person is the operator or owner, who shall accept the privilege
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extendedby the lawsof this Commonwealthto nonresidentoperatorsand
ownersof operatinga motorvehicle or motorboat, or of havingthe same
operated,within or on inland or tidal watersofthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,or any residentof this Commonwealth,being the licensed
operatoror ownerof anymotor vehicle or motor boatunderthe laws of
this Commonwealth,or being apersonin whosebehalfa motor vehicle
or motor boatisbeingoperatedwhetheror notsuchpersonis theoperator
or owner, who shall subsequentlybecomea nonresidentor shall conceal
his whereabouts,shall, by suchacceptanceor licensure,as the casemay
be,andby the operationof suchmotorvehicle or motor boatwithin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,makeandconstitutethe Secretaryof the
Commonwealthof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahis, her, or their
agentfor the serviceof processin any civil suit or proceedinginstituted
in thecourtsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor in theUnited States
District Courts of Pennsylvaniaagainstsuchoperatoror ownerof such
motorvehicleor motor boator personin whosebehalfsuchmotorvehicle
or motorboatis beingoperatedwhetheror notsuchpersonis theoperator
or owner,arisingoutof, orby reasonof, anyaccidentor collisionoccurring
within or on inland or tidal watersoftheCommonwealthin which such
motor vehicle is involved.

(b) A nonresidentoperator,owner,or personin whosebehalfsuchmotor
vehicleor motor boatis beingoperatedwhetheror notsuchpersonis the
operatoror owner,of a motor vehicleor motor boatwhich is involved in
an accident or collision within or on inland or tidal waters of this
Commonwealth,shallbedeemedto haveconsentedthat theappointment
of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthas his agent for the serviceof
process,pursuantto theprovisionsof thissection,shallbeirrevocableand
binding upon his personal representative,executor or administrator.
Wherethe nonresidentmotorist, owneror operatorhasdied, prior to the
commencementof an action broughtpursuantto this section,serviceof
process shall be made on the personal representative,executor or
administratorof suchnonresidentmotorist,owneroroperatorin the same
mannerandon thesamenoticeas is providedin the caseof anonresident
motorist, owneror operator.Whereanactionhasbeenduly commenced,
undertheprovisionsof this section,by serviceuponadefendantwho dies
thereafter, if the personalrepresentative,executor or administratorof
suchdefendantdoesnotvoluntarilybecomeaparty,hemaybesubstituted
as a party underthe applicableRulesof Civil Procedure,andserviceof
processshall be madein the samemannerandon the samenotice as is
providedin the caseof a nonresidentmotorist, owner or operator.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The4th day of June,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
Na 19.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


